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lb W«di. Tfa» «  S|Mi Wnti4 to 
n b  J a fk  lip n t

To Hia Honor, Judge John S. Prince:
We, the grand Jury, duiy em- 

pannelled for the spring term, beg 
leave to submit the following re; 
port:

We have been in aeeeion 14 days, 
have examined 288 witnesses, have 
returned 24 biUs. one for murder, 
23 for felonies, apd have referred 
several misdemeanor cases to the 
lower courts.

We are glad to report tlud In our 
investigatioo we find that most o f 
the crimes are o f a minor nature, 
and that conditions as to crime in 
the county are much better than 
usual

W e have inspected the Jail and 
find it wen kept and in good condi- 
tioa

We wish to thank the court for 
its courtesy and instructioo, the dis
trict and county attorneys (or their 
assistance, our riding balifb for 
thelr eAcieqt service, anA our door 
baUff, E  L  Simpson, for his prompt
ness and faithfulness at all times.

Having finished our work, we re
spectfully, ask that we be flnaDy 
discharged.

This 28th day o f A p ril A. D. 
191&

T. R. DeuPree, foreman: W. A. 
Moore. S. A . Cook. N. E  AUbright. 
C  M. Streetman, R. E  McConnell 
a  L  West, L  J. Knox, W. W. Gil
bert John Penick. R  L  Morrisan.

Asaivsrsm̂  sf Ssa PMss Ssdsty.
The regular meeting o f our society, 

which constituted our first anniver
sary celebratioo, was had on the 
evening o f the 1st inm. The crowd 
was so large that is was impossible 
to seat k; however, we b a lim  we 
did aucoeed in seating all the ladies.

The question o f debate was. Re
solved. that women ought not to 
vote As we have debated the 
question several times, it was not 
one o f our own choosing, but vras 
left over from tlw  24th, vdieo we 
were to have had a Joint debate 
with Antioch, and were reined out 
The affirmative was represented by 
Messrs. Gea Manning and Chas. 
Butler; the negative by Messrs. Tom 
Whitaker Jr. and Preston Dtiskill. 
Dedaioo o f the Judges favorable to 
the affirm ative

A lter this we had a delightful 
play by Misses Robbie Whitaker 
and Elnia Lee Tyer, piso another 
entertaining play by Miss Robbie 
and Tom Whitaker Jr. A  very in
teresting dialogue was then rendered 
by Miss Ekna Lee Tyer and Mr. 
W illis Whitaker, after whkdi we had 
quite a hilarious dialogue called,! 
”The Amputation.'* by the Whitaker | 
brothers. Following this was pw-j 
haps the most successful feature of j 
the program, a pantomime, "Neaierl 
My God To Thea." by Misses Ebnaj 
Lee Tyer, Eunice DriskiU and Rob*, 
bie Whitaker. '

The house was appropriately and 
artistioally decoiiked; bouquets, 
wreaths, ferns and arches were ar
ranged with decorative touch; the 
ordwstra box was bmiked with 
flowers. The stage was embellished 
with every known floral design. In 
fhet, we do not know that we ever 
saw so many flowers at one time. 
Soma o f the front seats wore oo* 
conkd by •  b tvy o f littls girls who

showered each participant in the 
Utsrary program and each debater 
with flowers. The orchestra and 
oqr president were made recipients 
o f a number o f very beautiful bou
quets, personally fwesented.

Our orchestra is indebted to 
Messrs. Dickey and Buckalew of 
Perdila for assistance rendered on 
this occasion, also to Mr. Luther 
Lively o f Grapdand.

The next meeting o f our society 
will be on June 5. We have de
cided to meet only once a month 
from this on, as getting up a pro
gram twice a month, as heretofore, 
is quite a task. Hereafter we will 
nneet oo the first Saturday o f each 
month.

Our society is now entering upon 
the second year o f its existence, 
and so far as we can see, with every 
prospect o f continued success. We 
wish to thank those who, durihg 
the past year, have assisted us,' and 
we hope that in laboring for amelio
ration o f mankind our lots may 
continue to be thrown together. 
We have enjoyed t|te association. 
We appreciate more than language 
is adequate to describe the succor 
rradered in time o f need, the en
couragement givra when some were 
disposed to tear down as fast as we 
could build up.

For our next meeting we have an 
elaborate progranL Come and be 
one o f us. Dther you can help us, 
or get some inspiratioD from our ef
forts. Secretary.

nM TSm fsT NseCiaf.

Program o f the 5th Sunday meet
ing to be held with the Pearson 
Chapel Baptist church, 7 miles west 
from Lovelady, beginning Friday 
n l^ t before the 5th Sunday in May, 
1915.

Preaching Friday night by Bro. 
Oofliard.

Saturday 8 a m . Meet and or
ganise.

9 k. m. Devotional service led 
by Bro. Mat Caiieton.

9.9Q a  m. D ^uss the reason 
why we as a denomination object to 
holding union meetings with other 
denominationa led by Bro. T. M 
BuUer.

10 a  m. Which is o f the greater 
importance )o  us, what we have 
done for the Lord or what the Lord 
has done for us? Led by Bro. J. C. 
Moore.

11:30 a  m. Adjournment for re
freshments to be served at the 
church.

1:30 p. m. By wb(Hn was the 
gospd preached and written, by the 
apostles and chosen ministers of 
Christ, 0^ by the churches?

J. C. Moore,
J. C  Sullivan,
J. T  Knox 

Committee.

Sasw St Lss A ifaka
Los Angeles, Cal., May 1.— May 

dawned in many sections surround
ing this d ty  today with ice on the

eund. It was the coldest day in 
y recorded in 34 years and only 
once before has this temperature 

bepn eoualled. That was in May in 
1881, Temperatures ranged from 
41 here to 24 degrees at other places 
in southern California. Heavy flroet 
was reported in many sections.

Par a TarpM Uvar,
"I have used Qiamberiain’s Tab

lets off and oo for the past six years 
whenever my liver Miows signs of 
being in a disordered ooodJtioo. 
They have always acted quickly and 
given me the dsMred reUef." writes 
Mia. F, H. Iriibna, SpringfleM, N. Y. 
For sale by aO dealara. Adv.

GOLD WAfE EILLS fAOPK
COASTAL FIDIT CMP.

Whkspnag Daaufs Dsai ky Wiatry 
WMthcr sa Padfk Csast

San Frandsm, April 30.— Record 
breaking cold ' weather and high 
winds in half a dozen far western 
states abated somewhat today after 
causing widespread damage, th is 
may be increased in fruit districts 
by frosts tonight.

Scores o f small craft were driven 
ashore along the California coast 
and small vessds attempting to 
leave San Francisco harbor had to 
put>4nck. *'

Orchards in California and Oregon 
suffered. From Idaho came reports 
o f thousands o f lambs frozen 
death. In Easten. and Western 
Idaho and Montana the temperature 
fell 25 degrees in twelve hours. In 
L m  Angeles 44 degrees was reached 
at 6 a. m. today, the coldest since 
1901. _________________

District Csart Prseecdiagt.
The Jury commissioners, to select 

Jurymen for the next term of the 
district court have been appointed 
by Judge J<dui S. Prince as follows: 
W. H. Holcomb, W. G. Darsey and 
W. H. Denny. They were in session 
thb week.

No cases were set for the last 
half o f last week.

The first case on call Monday 
morning was that against Clarence 
Defoe, a young man whose people 
live or did live in the eastern part 
o f this county. Defee was indicted 
by the last grand Jury for forgery 
end was arrested at Groveton by 
Deputy Sheriff Musick. He con
ducted his own defense through the 
tria l Defee cashed a forged check 
for $2.00, which had been written 
and signed by another party, not 
yet under arrest, but the contention 
of the proeecution was that he had 
a guilty knowledge of the forgery at 
the time of cashing the check, and 
the proeecution evidently proved its 
contention, for the Jury gave Defee 
five years in the penitentiary with 
sentence suspended.

The case against 0. A. Anderson 
for swindling was continued for the 
term. *

Peter Smith, a small, black negro 
with a big mustache, was put on 
trial Tuesday morning fw  criminal 
assault. Peter's accuser is a young 
mulatto woman— a school teacher 
— who charges that Peter, vdiiie 
serviqg as her escort, overpowered 
ha* in the darkness o f night. W it
nesses were being examined Tues
day afternoon. Tuesday night the 
jury brought in a verdict o f ten 
years in the penitentiary.

George Page, a young white man 
already under su sp en d  sentence 
for killing a negro, is subject to call 
for trial following the Peter Smith 
case Young Page is under indict
ment for assaulting with intent to 
murder another young man. The 
crime is alleged to have occurred in 
the eastern part o f the county.

~ A U ^ B a lL

In the hearing before District 
Judge Quinn last Friday to deter
mine the amount o f bail for Mrs. R. 
H. Murchison, charged with the 
murder o f her husband, the amount 
was set at |8,0(X) despite the con
tention o f District Attorney (yQuhm 
for a sum not less than llOjOOO. 
Ifre  request o f the kw yen  for the 
defense for a apedal venire o f 2S0

men was not granted, the Judge 
stating that be thought 125 men 
ample, which ruling was taken ex
ception to by the defense.

The defendant occupied the stand, 
and being questioned closely by the 
attorneys gave out the information 
that she had no near idatives liv
ing. father and mother both being 
dead; had neither brother nor sister, 
and came to this country when she 
was a mere infant about three and 
a half months old, from England, 
the place o f her birth. She also 
stated that she possessed no prop
erty. real or personal, in Texas or 
elsewhere, though she believed she 
had some friends residing in Lufkin 
of wealth and infiuenoe.

The defendant was attended dur- 
ing her presence in the court room 

Moliie Golder, a Red Cross 
from Nacogdoches, who has 

been in constant attendance oo Mrs. 
Murchison since the night of the 
death, and who has been her con
stant companion In Jail where the 
(Wendant was placed a short time 
after being charged with the crime.

The defendant made bond Satur
day afternoon, being released from 
Jail about 5 o’clock that afternoon, 
and in qompany with her lawyers, 
Messrs. Townsend and Fairchild, 
and friend. Miss bolder, was driven 
to her home in t&e city.— Lufkin 
News.

_  tog her I

Cat AOs u im i toLsglslMan.

Austin, April 30.— When the 
house met today, Representative 
McDowell obtained by a vote o f 67 
to 20 the reconsideratioo o f the 
adoption o f the resolutioo o f yester
day which allowed each membo’ o f 
the legislature $15 for postage 
stamps and '$10 for telegraphing 
and telephoning duriiM the special 
session. He insisted that the sum 
allowed was entirely too large. A  
substitute which had been ddfeated 
yestqrday, placing the amount at 
$10 for stamps and cutting out the 
other, was then taken up as the 
original resolution. Representative 
BurmeiSter moved to table the sub
stitute, his purpose being not to al
low anything for stamps.

‘The members do not need any 
stamps for this special session.'' 
said Mr. Burmeister. The house, 
however, by a vote of 22 to 83 re
fused to table the substitute Mr. 
Burmeister then offered an amend
ment fixting the amount for stamiM 

; at $5; this amendment was tKlopCsd 
finally. This means that the legis
lators will have only $5 allowance 
for postage during the special ses
sion and nothing for telegraphing or 
telephoning.

CkOOEn TtAOl SOmXILC.

HOUSTON TXAIN.
j Arrives from Houston

I GALVZSTON TXAIN.
The hard working kidneys seeiq Arrives from Galveston , 

to require aid sooner than other in-1 Leaves for Galveston 
ternal oigans. A t mkfole a ^  many j u )ngview twain.
men and women feel twinges o f . # t •
rheumatism, have swollen or aching Longvww
joints and are distressed wHh s lh ^  i Arrives from Longview 
disturbing bladder ailments. Foley  ̂ lows twain.
Kidney Pills are safe, prompt and Leaves for S t Louis 
can be depended on to give relief.' Arrives from S t Louis 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

11:35 AM 
9-55 AM

856 PM 
1155 PM

1155 AM  
9-55 AM

856 PM 
1155 PM

0« ** Jttwr" Offer—This sa4 5c
Don’t miss this. .Cut out this 

slip, enclose with five cents to Fo
ley A  Co., Chicago, III, writing your 
name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial pack
age containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, f«r  coughs, oglds 
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and 
F(gey Cathartic Tablets. Sold every- 
were. Adv.

WksspiM Csagk.
"About a year ago my three boys 

had whooping cou ^  and I fo u ^  
Chamberlain’s Coui^ Remedy the 
only one that would rdieve their 
coughing and w h o o f^  spella. I 
continue this treatment and was 
surprised to find that it cured the 
disease in a very short time," 
writes Mrs. Archie Dalrymplx 
Crooksville, Ohio. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

J f  Y o u  A c t

{
Quiclcly
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All Three for Only 75c

Crockett Courier, regular price 6 months $ .50 
Holland’s Magazine, regular price 6 months .50 
Farm and Ranch, regular price 6 months .50

$1.50

This trem'endous saving in price offers you an 
opportunity, which you will probably never have 
again, to secure these three publications, each 
the best of its kind, at an almost unbelievable 
reduction. A ll for only 75 cents.

This Offer W ill Be Withdrawn Soon.
Subscribe Today.T h e  Crockett Courier
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To Last One Week
Longer, Closing
Saturday. May 15

This has been by far the greatest sale that we 
have ever had, and every day new and better 
bargains are added to our already large stock 
of merchandise. Now is the time to lay in 
your supply of summer goods. Just think 
what a saving it is when you trade at this 
store and buy everything you need and get it 
at almost your own price.

This week we have received a big shipment 
of ladies’ skirts. These are the latest out and
the prices are very low.

We have received lots of M ILLINERY this
week and these goods were all bought at a 
great reduction and of course we can sell them 
for much less than regular price.

C. P. O’BAMON

naopiing th0 loctl psptf 
tiM IbnOMMt 

medliini Id tte  eountrjr. 
Ib e m s o e  for t lili d ltiitfo Uet ia 
th t fact that tho raadar* o f ooumry 
neiriMiMni a n  now readini tba 
paper in a way they never did be« 
ioie.

< Motha In general are likely to 
affect only artidee which are put 
away and left undleturbed for tome 

, little tim e Apartments and doaets 
that are frequently aired and swept 
are not apt to be seriously aftocted. 
In fact airing and supUght are 
probably the best as weO as the 
oMeat remedies. Airing and sun
light are also our greatest agencies 
for destroying the political moths.

The foundation o f the home news- 
i paper is laid on four cornerstones. 
These comerstooes are; First, the 
puUir goodwill: second, a aatisfled 
subscrlpCioo clientlle; third, a liberal 
ad vertin g  patronage; and, fourth, 
a wdl-patroniaed job department. 
AU are easentiaL But the first and 

''most important alwajrs is the good 
will and confidence o f the public. 
When the first is secured and held, 
the others follow. And the aoqui- 
aitioo of the first is easy or hard 
according to the make-up—>the hon
esty and the ability—o f the editor.

A  newspaper telegram from Kan
sas CHy. Mo., under date o f April 
23. announces the moat gigantic 
junkethig tour ever undertaken by 
a legialatlve body o f Americans. 
The telegram reads; ‘ A  opedi
train arrived hna to-day. bearing 
ten carloads o f congreasmen. repre
sentatives and senators on their 
way to Hawaii at the expense of 
the territorial government to inspect 
government vforks at Pearl Island.” 
Hawaii, a territory o f the United 
States, cannot help itself. Imagine 
the state o f Texas having to bear 
the expense o f such a junketing 
touri The incident furnishes good 
argument for local self-govemment 
as opposed to a centralized, federal 
government.

In various parts o f the country 
newspapers are engaged in boosting 
their home toams— that is. they are 
making special efforts to set before 
the world the advantages o f living 
in or dealing with their towna 
Broadly speaking, a good newspaper 
is always engaged in this activity. 
The pubUaher who is working quiet- 
iy. but strenuously, for the better
ment o f conditions in the place in 
which be lives is bdoMng that 
place no less than the mblisher 
who is doing so in large Idlers, so 
to speak. The latter, however, is 
more likely to call the attentioo of 
the outside world to his' work than 
the former. It is simply a case o f 
advertising what you are doing. 
And it pays to advertise, as has 
often been said.

T t l0  C r o c k e t t  C O t i r i e f  * before tlw  bogs are turned in I pared and Sjianish peanuts planted.

tae Cowisr BaiMfaiS.

W. W. AKEN. Edkor i

Nothing so needs reforming as 
other people’s habits.— Pudd’nhead 
W Bioo (b y  Mark Twain.)

it w ill nearly pay for the cost o f 
growing the crop. In ' addition to 
the profit on the pork, the enp-pro- 
dodng capacity o f the soil w ill be 
materially increased.

Few, if  any, crops w fll produce 
n M t pouade o f port on an. aoro o f 
lesfi or produce k  at a lower coat 
p e rn a m d  thy  juawks. A  40- 
wNhel c i^ B if AM dhh paaanis id N  
peeffKe 400 to 900 ponnde o f port 
t a n a t m a o d  If r te  hay ie

Experts teO us that peanuts 
should be grown in rotation with 
other crops rather than as a special
ty. For the beet results the land 
ehooid not be planted to p e y o te  
oftener than once in three o r ' four 
yeniB. A  good rotation ie d on  wtth 
juONjeae oeciM io cue riwb, lonowaa 
by whMar orta. A fter r te  oate r t i  
b ir a ilc d  tha iM d  rten id  ha pIF*

The next year cotton rtould be 
planted'and bur or criinaon clover 
sown between the rows o f cotton at 
the last cnltivatkm. The dovW  is 
turned under the following spring 
and the land planted to corn.

Every day aees tha big national 
advertieeis turning to the country 
papen. Ib ey  know by experienoe 
r t r t  they a n  the beet ntedttume to 
nee to naoh tha inthnate home 
cfada. th ey  have tried asagaainfa..ns----^
draoi by letter aod said and

r te g n ly  a i

A  Fort Worth husband this week 
shot and killed his wife aod then 
killed a roan who was accompany
ing her home from a dance. Her 
escort was with her because the 
kinsman she expected failed to at
tend the dance. The husband’s de
fense is the unwritten law. He 
says that when he saw his vrife 
in company with another man 
his mind was so violently affected 
that be was not responsible for 
what he i did. Of course be ought to 
be promptly acquitted. A  man who 
is driven mad by the sight of his 
vrife walking quietly along the 
street with another man is perfectly 
justiflable in killing both o f them. 
We take it that the lathee o f Fort 
Worth will see that he Is properly 
supplied wtth flowers for his cell 
and dahtfles for his table during the 
few  days ha rem aiai In JaH and 
that a doaso o f his peers in tha 

boi^ w ill hear the <
aoquk him wkhoot Im vtag

—
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Wonderful
ExhiMt of
the New—

New Skirts 
New Dresses 
New Waists 
New Pumps 
New Fabricsin all the wasted ma-tv ia ls and th*ilTt of the aeaaon.
New Noveltiesby the scon.A Few of OurSpecials for Friday, SatsfdayMonday—

10 y a rd a  o f  th e  b ea t q u a l

it y  D reaa G in gh a m s fo r

F iv e  y a rd s  o f  P e p p e re l, 90- 

in ch  b le a c h e d  S h e e t in g  fo r

S1.20
T e n  y a rd s  o f  S h ir t in g  C a l

ic o e s  fo r

O n e lo t  20c C rep es, e x tr a

s p e c ia l a t

lOc
O n e lo t  lad ies* an d  ch il<  

d re n ’s W a sh  D resses  a tHalf Price
It Is Onr P le a s e  

to Show Yon

Crockett
Dry Goods 

Co.Stofi Ahsad^ 
M s w th s  P M M Ib s
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tlie
Fhan BOW OB the G e w l*  w tt be 

•  ragular vU tar to M n. J. A . BHdb* 
•r. who le UD(tar the traotmeot o f •  
epedeHet et DeDeek ee Mf. 
eo Olden.

Prescriptioii
Every ponihle i^egaard  le (rieoed erouod our pro* • 
ecripClra work, eo ee to ioeure accuracy and the 
proteotioD o f our cuetomen. The uae o f pure druga 
that have been proved la the flrat aafeguard. The 
employmeot o f only experienced pharmadete la 
another. But an extra precaution vdildi we take 
and which we cooalder very eeeential le the uee'of

A Dottble-Check System
which provee the accurate compounding o f every 
preecriptkn put up. You are not obliged to place 
your health— porhape life— in thu handa o f  ooe man.
A t our store aas opalaBeal phanMdil |nvM the w «k  
d  aaidMr. There Is no extra diarge for tbla extra 
safeguard. Let ua AH your next preecriptha.lishop D ra g  Cogipany

**THE rtO U T T  SERVICE StORE*' 
raOHES 47 AID 140

I f  youwant a good riding cultiva
tor, a good riding piaotar, good break* 
Ing plows and good walking cottoo 
pfauttcra. you can get them at T. D. 
Graddoek’a at coat 2 t

Kennard and RatcHff are cut off 
from outside m all No trains are 
operating between tboee towns and 
Lufkin oo account o f the Necbes 
river overflow.

Qeaiillneoa predominatee at our 
soda fouittain and the drinks we 
serve are better than some and as 
good as the best Try us next dme. 

tf. Chamberlain A  W oodall

Mias Ida Phipps o f Lovelady, who 
has been teaching in the western 
pert o f the county, returned home 
Friday. She was accompanied to 
Grodiett by Mrs. J. W. Markham.

W e are making Pabn Beadi suits 
to your measure at hand-me-down 
prices. See our samples and get 
our prices before buying, 

tf. ____________John Millar.

See our ptock o f baseball g m ^ .

We hare laal estate fw  sals aad ws 
wMrid Hka to aiamlM aar reader Baa 
aotes yea asey hare far sale.

' CALL OM IS  AT OUK PLACE OT HBOfESS.

Warfield Bros.
I

OfBce North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

i e « « e » f

$^a.\ 'Keot.

Drugs and jewelry at the RexaU 
Store.

NedMorrM 
dne Saturday.

hare from Palee-

Mire Grace Simpson baa returned 
from OraiKl SaUne.

Hon. and Mrs. John LeGory left 
last weak for Austin.

Wtaw o f Gwdtti and school tablets 
sold at the Raxall Store.

For Sale—A  fine young Jersey 
bull. Apply to J. R. Sheridan, tf.

Acom plsee, up-to-date abstract 
t#-adv Aldrich A  (kook.

Use "Southern Beauty," the flour 
o f quality, at Wm. M. Patton's. I t

Mim Augusta Adams left ‘Dieaday 
afternoon for Auetin to visit friends.

B u yaPa lra  Beach for the boys 
and young men at T. D. Oaddock’s.

Eugene Walling o f Grapeland was 
among FHday's callers M this oAoe.

Suits pressed for SO cents, and by 
experienced man. at John MiUar’a

Vdney Streeter was among the 
number renewing for this paper 
Saturday.

A  big line o f men's pants going 
cheap at T. D. Oaddock’s. W ill 
save you money. 2 t

J. Valentine, d ty  secretary, was 
among Courier subacriptioo renew
als Saturday.

East Texas genuine pure ribbon 
cane syrup, in gallon cans, 50 cents 
per gallon, at Patton'a It.

The Rexall Store says: Try our 
Bamboo Briar Blood Builder. It 
w ill surely build you up.

A  beaudfbl line o f ladles’ undre- 
wear going at cost at T. D. Crad- 
dock’a  Don't miss this. , 2 t

Wanted— To rent rooms in my 
reaidenoe to reliable man and vrife.

2t. Mrs. M. £  Shivers.

A  beautihil Une o f preoal and 
gingham dresses for children going
at cost at T. D. Oaddock’e. 2 t

Largest assortmoit o f Punama 
hats ever shown In O o iA ett See 
our show window. John MlNar.

Lead
K

McLean DrugCo'a

Give Win. M. Patton a chance at 
your neat b ll o f groceries and Ibsd, 
and i f  you buy ftom tbs man who 
has tbs c n s i ^  pries bs w fll ssR 
yon. I t

lathi Ah.
Medical authorMsa agree that 

colds are tarfsctloua' la  some cities 
chBdien with ooUs ass bailed from 
f dHy4r Spring's changing weather 
brings many colds. 1hs~ quIdMst 
and sals way to amp ooMl  oouilis

STT'ASJSd.'t!/225:
 ̂ Adv.

r  stoci 
■n. ml

A  five-passenger Ford touring car 
has bee^ registered by A . B. Spence 
o f Grapeland. Hie number is 91

Wanted—To rent rooma In my 
residence to reUabie man and w ife

2l ' Mie. M. E. Shhere

W e carry a complate fltw o f ^ o - 
ceriee and feed and can save you 
money. I t  Wm. M. Patton.

A . E  Heater o f Porter Springs 
was among the number renewing 
aubecrlpcione to this paper Saturday.

A  $10 Cokmisl China dinner aet. 
42 pieces, for I2J6. Aek us about 
k. tf. Chamberlain A W oodall

Albert *rruaa is one o f the Cour- 
leFk ooloeed subscribers out on 
Roule 2 renewing for another year.

M re & W. Grant o f Am arillo ar
rived Tuesday morning to virit 

> parenca, Mr. and M re W. V. 
Berry. _________________

I f  you want ladlea', diUdren'e and 
men*a low cut ahoes at prices to suit 
the timee, see T. D. Oaddock before 
you buy. I t

Mrs. W. H. Kuhlman returned 
Sunday night to Boy City where 
Mr. Kohlraan is engaged in buaP 
nees.

Mr. and Mre Hyman Harrison 
and daughter. Fay, o f Paleetine 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
tte  fam ily o f M. Bromberg.

Befgalns In nnbleacM  dMneetic 
at T. D. Oaddock'e—a good, heavy 
quality, yard wide. 4 4  cents; the 
very beet, yard wide, cents.

We guarantee quality, weight and 
measure. Give us a chance at your 
next bill and we w ill save you 
money. I t  Wm. M. Patton.

Chamberlain A Woodall carry a 
line o f jeweliy. watebee, etCn that 
cannot be b ^  in the d ty . and 
their prices are always the lowest

Jo Ed Winfree accompanied hie 
mother. Mis. E  Winfree, to Houeton 
teat wedt for an appendldtis oper
ation, wbicb was soooessfriily per
formed.

Dr. W. W. Lsthsm, fbellng tlist 
life would be one long, monotonoue 
drag wkbout the Cbuiier, Joined the 
number ot aubacription itnewals 
Saturday.

mits, etc., before buy
ing. We also have tennis rackets 
end belle.

tf. Chamberlain A W oodall

Chase A Sanbora'e coffee and tee 
are the beat the world produces. T. 
D. Oaddock sells this Une. and will 
•apply you with coffee at 20. 90 
and 95 cents per pound, always 
fresh. 2 t

J. T. Simmons o f Route 2 has 
been taking the Qmrier to  long that 
he cannot now get along without I t  
be sayt, end eo. while in town Sat
urday. renewed his subscription for 
another year.

Palm Beach dothes nuMie to your 
measure, hold their shape and look 
w d l all the seaeoa, and cost no 
mote than hand-meHlowns. We are 
■bowing an the new colore

tf. ____________^  Miller.

Wialiy's Invy FMtv.
1 have ■ Hmited amount o f Man- 

ley’e Heavy Fruiter cotton eeed for 
■ale. Gome In and get yours before 
the supply is exhausted.

2t N . E  AUbrigbt

OT7II
Our Une o f Spalding's base baU 

goods is here You bad better 
burry end select your bat and glove 
while our stock is complete

McLean Drag Ca

iae  to A llin  Tkis W «L

A  car o f streaked lean dry salt 
bacon, to be sold at lOH cents per 
pound in any quantity from a 
nickel to ■ ttxwsand dollars' worth.

I t  Wm. M. Pattoa

Miss Lillie Monk o f Kennard and 
Mr. Sompie Kennedy were married 
recently at Kennard. The bride 
has been a frequent visitor here 
where she has many friends wbo  ̂
are extending the accustomed felid- 
tatioDS. _________________

Sot Way to (ht I Imm.
(3ear for me 100 acres land, cul

tivate this land for two years, tak
ing all you make on ^t and I wUl 
deed you 100 acres good upland—  
35 acres of it In cultivation— good 
four room house w dl o f water: all 
under good four wire fence.

4t. E  B. Stokes.

Tb it prqparatioD It intended ee- 
pedally for rheumatism, lame back, 
apraina and like allraents. It is a 
favorite with people who are well 
aoqoaiiited with its splendid quel- 
M m . M reQ iarieelhnner. W a b ^  
lnd„ Mya o f I t  T  have found Ouun- 
berialD'a Liniment the best thing for 
laiaa bnek and sagaina 1 have ever 
uaai. It woika Ifte  a  ebana and 

vaa paki and toMDSM, k  
batoi aaad bp dthaia o f my 

ly  aa waO aa myasif lor 
b o ftw a o ^ ^ ra a ia r ISanARO

A  few w edu ago J. V. CoMlns ad
vertised ■ cow for safe. He now 
tells us that m  a direct result o f 
that oiw advcrtleement be has eoid 
no leM than aeven cows. Ifh eh ad  
advertiaed seven cows for eele, be 
could not have supplied the de
mand. So much for a well-plaoed 
advertisement in the (kHirler.

Throogh trains over the L A  G. N. 
■re bring detoured via Jewett and 
the T. A B. V . to Houeton. A  local 

weengsr train is run to Trinity 
every moniing eixl returned to Pal
eetine in the efteriMXNi. where con- 
nection is made for the north, south 
■ikI west. This arrangement will 
continue until the Trinity river 
bridge Is repaired.

l iv t  It flsai St I mm .

Remember that you can have 
your lauixlry work done at home 
and we will appreciate eame. We 
have an up-town agency at the 
McConneU Tailoring Company (A r- 
ledge old stand). Those good old 
hats win be cared for by us. A ll 
work guaranteed. tf.

Creckett Steam Laundry.

Mr. Jesse BIsbop died at his home 
at Arbor late Thursday night The 
funeral occurred Saturday. The 
passing o f a strong, rugged, pioneer 
type o f dtiaen is again represented 
in Mr. Biehop's death. He always 
felt keenly the duty o f obUgetkm 
and his word was his honor. The 
Courier regrets to hear o f his death 
and extends condolence to the be
reaved. Mr. Bishop was past the 
meridien o f life.

Ire A r. Sslhs.
FoUowiim dose onto the death of 

her h u eb e^  Mn. B. F. Sallas died 
at the fam ily reeideooe in west 
Crockett Monday night Funeral 
services were bdd Tuesday after- 
iKwn and interment occurred in 
Glenwood cemetery. Mrs. Sallas 
bad been an Invalid for •  numbM 
o f years. Although a long sufferer, 
she was devoted to her fam ily and 
in the enjoyment o f an equally 
Strang devotion from them. Her 
greatest pleasure was in her family, 
all o f whom had reached manhood 
aixl womanhood and all o f whom 
had been brought up under her 
Christian influence.

Daagw to CUMita.
Serious illnesses often result from 

lingering coughs and orids. The 
hacking and coupling and disturbed 
sleep rack a diUd's body and the 
poisons weaken the system, so that 
disease cannot be thrown off. Fo
ley's Hooey and Tar Compound has 
eased couriis. cokii and croup for 
three generations: safe to use and 
quick to act. There is no better 
medicine for croup, coughs and 
colds. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Sysslsl farSstndaT.

2 lb can small lim a beans, regu
lar 20c seller, for ISc. per caa

2 lb can Club House corn, regular 
ISc seller, for 12c. per caa

2 lb can Tipton ooro, regular 
1214c seller, for 6%c. per caa

3 lb can best peadies, apricots, 
pears and pineapple, reguliu 3Sc 
seller, for 30c. per caa

15 lbs best Granulated Cane 
Sugar for.Al.00.

f t  JohiMoa Arledge.

In .  A  r. Siliss Dm l

Rev. B. F. Sallas. a retired Baptist 
minister, died at his borne in west
Oockett Wednesday of last week. 
Interment in Glenwood cemetery 
foUovred on Thursday afternooa 
Funeral services «rere held In the 
First Baptist cburdi o f this dty. 
Rev. Mr. Sallas belonged to ooe o f 
Houston county’s oldest families 

' and was ooe ot this county's oldest 
and most respected dtizens. It is 
with deep regret that the pnsdng o f 
this ykooter type of dtizenship is 
noted Sons and daughters ere Isft 
to mourn their loss.

MiagUlri.
A  bird dog. its brain racked with 

hydrophobia, travelled all over 
Crockett Thursday o f last week, go
ing into yards, jumping onto every 
dog that came into sight and whip
ping them into •  frazzle. It m a^  
no effort to bite anybody or any
thing but dogs. Finally, pursued 
by a party o f men in an automobile, 
it was shot aixl wounded a number 
of timee aixl late in the evening 
run down aixl killed The dog's 
bead was dismembered boxed up 
aixl sent to the Pasteur institute at 
Austin for examination. A fter 
making an examination o f the brain, 
which was fouixl to w el-
developed germs o f hydropkie. the' 
Pasteur ofBdels teiegivqtbed Mayor 
Young, removing eU doubt aa to 
hydrc^)hia. Some o f the dogs that 
were bitten have been killed Otben 
have not No chances should be 
taken, aixl all euapected dogs wiB 
no doubt be destroyed immediately 
by the d ty  officials.

The production o f peanuts for 
stock food offers at the present 
time the greatest opportunity, m  a 
few acres could be grown profitably 
for feed on nearly every ferm in 
the cotton b d t The peanut b  one 
o f the beet hog foods that can be 
produced aixl it is also vahubie for 
cattle, horsee aixl mules. Poor soil 
can be improved very rapidly by 
growing peairats for bo^feeding 
purpoeee, especially if  tbe hogs are 
turned into the field and allowed to 
rather the nuts tor themselves. 
Even if the nuts are harvested aixi 
fed to live stock. Uie soil will be 
improved if  all tbe manure is re
turned to the land

Tired Out?
Suppose you tiy  one Beasley's Liver Pill be
fore retiring—just one will do the work. 
Those who have tried it say that it drives 
away that lazy, s p r i^  feeling. Small, easy 
to take; Price only 2» cents.C R O esm  DRDG COUFAHY

A.M.NCU1I
I  Tie Want A MivtredL rhOM 91 / 
\ DsHftrid by FAml fogt Pm \



\ It'S MoieyWellSpent!
It's btttsr to tpend 

$S0 or $1000 in advertisin$ 
in this newspaper and 
make more net profit than 
it is to spend nothing for 
advertising and make less 
net profit.

Out of every, ten men 
who succeed nine do so by 
liberal publicity. T h e  
tenth man is usually a 
freak exception.

Consistent advertising 
keeps you even with or 
ahead of your competitor.

Most of our merchants 
are quick to realize that 
the best reading element 
in this community— t̂he 
people who buy most— 
take this paper and read 
the advertisements there
in contained.

ffBsmm
w a m u m i L u i^ t jm n

Fawn
Wacheai Teua. April 26. 

Editor Coivier.
The oooaervatioo o f our natural 

feaouroa it  the probiem that coo- 
froDta the people o f East Texas at 
present  I f  one should pass through 
where there was a pine grove pre. 
viooaly be would find a mass o f 
fallen tiinber with the leaves and 
hmbs bnroed off. Before this mass 
caught fire it resembled a forest 
that a cydooe had passed through. 
In ten years, o f our 0B9j5OO.OOO 
acres o f forest there will not be ah 
acre that wiO make good lumber. 
Is this laying up for a rainy day? 
The rainy day is sure to come if 
there b  not a law passed to protect 
our forests. What will our descen
dants do for lumber? Some one b  
<|ulck to answer that they can use 
bridt and cement But my friend 
they will need lumber to b < ^  ships 
and also to boOd brick bouses. 
Wood b  an Indbpensible part o f 
the material structure upon which 
dvihzatioD rests: and it b  to be re
membered always that the im
mense in crease o f the use o f iron 
and substitutes for wood in many 
structures, tyhile it has meant a rel- 
athre decrease in the amount o fj 
wood used, has been accompanied 
by an dwohite increase hi the 
amount o f wood used. More wood 
b  used than ever before in our his
tory. When our foresti are de
stroyed we will face the same situa
tion as Dayton. Ohio, did a year or 
two ago. for there b  no doubt but 
that forests impede floods. Now if 
the kgblatnre at Texas would pass 
a law forcing the tumbermen to be 
more conservative In their methods 
o f lumbering, there would be enough 
lumber to last for centuries to come. 
Conservative lumbering differs from 
the ordinory methods, according to 
Pta t G. F. Warren, in that:

The forest b  treated as a crop 
that most, produce successive and 
regular harvest, rather than as a 
mine to be exhausted once for a ll 

Small frees are not cut when they 
are needed to renew the growth.

Attention b  given to keqdng the 
stand neither too thidt nor too thin.

The freeweeds, broken and dis
eased frees, ate removed to make 
room for good trees.

Lumbering b  conducted in such 
a way as to injurs the young growth 
as as possible 

In some eases seeds or young 
trees are planted.- 

The forest b  protected from fire.
Comspritlwi.

A  kigba it Pvttb tf aai

' It has bean stated that $7S0 out 
o f every $14)00 loaned by banks to 
cotton temscB thb sgitag went into 
meat and grain grown in fiw  North. 
To imagine any country rid i enough 
to withstand rach a drain on its ra- 
souiees b  to suppose a legkm o f 
surpassing fortuity and almost In- 
ftnto productivity. It b  only the 
South, only these Southern States 
o f North America, which could even 
apprcuchnately afford a system of 
agriculture under which the food o f 
the farmers and the feed o f their 
teams were bought away from 
home and paid for. with high inter
est added, out o f the proceeds o f a 
singb crop whose price frequently 
frdb below the actual' cost o f pro
ducing it. Any country which can 
even stagger forward under sudi a 
load b  necessarily vastly rich in 
point o f natural advantages.-—Gal
veston News.

One o f the clearest and most sen- 
sibte decbioos in regard to the pay
ment o f newspaper subscriptioiM 
vras that handed down recently by 
Judge George Thomas in Columbus. 
Neh In thb case the court follow
ed the dedskw made in a sim ibr 
case by the district court o f appeab 
o f Kansas Q ty, M a. which sakb 
*The preparatioD and publication of 
a newspaper involves much mental 
and phyrical labor, as weU as an 
ouUay o f money. The common bw  
prindpte b  that when a man re
ceives and uses a paper he b  bound 
to pay for k. He benefits and re
ceives a pleasure from sudi labor 
and expenditure o f the publisher as 
fully as if  he had appropriated any 
other product o f another's bbor, and 
by sudi act he b  held habb for the 
subscripckw price."

Mrs. A  L  Luckb, East Rochester. 
N. Y.. was a victim  o f sick headache 
and despondency, caused by a badly 
weaken^ and debilitated cooditioo 
of her stomad), when she began 
taking Chamberlab's Tableta. % e  
says, "I found them pleasant to take, 
aim mild and effective In a few 
week’s time I was restored to my 
former good health." For sale by 
alldealere Adv.

__________ ______
tbing their wares In Orockett 
ym uttia out o f the on. 
Grapeland b  progressive—l o i

Grapeland merchants art advert
‘ #tt papers 

ordliiiuy.
--------------- --------------  •Lovdady

Home Prase
By their attractive advertising 

Grapeland merchants long ago ea- 
tabnihed a trade sons o f enonnoiiB 
proportions, and business thb spring 
has been exoeptioDally good.—  
Grapekmd Messenger.

Yes; and if  we have regd Houston 
county papers correctly, there are 
merdients b  O odm tt town who are 
mighty "sore" at the audadty o f the 
Grapeiond merchanb for thus at< 
tatdiing to .themselves large por
tions o f the territory which, by vir- 

, tue o f the geographical position and 
other con sid a ro ti^  really belongs 
to the Crockett trade zone. But 
here are the flb t rock facts o f the 
case: Any town whose merchants 
are aggressive advertisers can an
nex ya d e  territory b«Jnnging to 
townTnearby, whose merchants do 
not advertise. Talking about chang
ing the map o f Europe and "annex
ing" foreign territory, that's a hard 
job any way you go about h; but 
when it comes to a town attaching 
the trade territory o f aiM)ther town, 
that's pb. whobaome and palatable, 
to the town that uses advertising to 
accomplish annexation. —- IVoup 
Banner.

Buy Coifriar advcrtiasd goods.

Can YourStatiogeryBe Improved?
Nobody argues seriously 
against the ability o f a 
good letterhead to get or
ders, a neat business-card 
to get interviews, or even 
an attractive bill bead to 
collect money.

The good features o f your 
present statfonery can be 
preserved vrhib dressing 
it up in still better, per
haps more modern, style.

May our representative 
call and suggest an Im
provement?

Your Pboof I t  Handy—  

Can H im b tr 22

2 i Crockett Courier 
nnm s

flaritTsSsk
Th« Su m  of To m . C o a a tr of Hommod.
Notieo is asfsby givoo Uut by vktae 

of ■ uftaia ordw of sols issaod out of 
Um HononMe District Cowt of Hooston 
Cooaty, OQ tbe 17tb day of AprU. ISIS, 
by John D. Hagan. Clsrk of aabi Diatrict 
Couft. for the sun of Tbraa Handrsd 
Easbty and S4-10S Dolara aad cosu of 
salt, inidsr a jodWneat. la fs w  of Csatsr 
Loaa CosBpaay la a oaitain eaaas in 
said ooart. Na SSS2 aad styled Csatsr 
Loaa Conpaay vs W. H. Spinks. cC aL. 
placod la my hands for ssrvlca. 1. R. J. 
Speaco. as Sbsriir of Hoastoe Coaaty, 
Texas, did. «a tbs Ikt day of May, ISIS, 
levy oa oertaia real asuts, sitaatad la 
Hoaatoa Couaty. Taxaa. dsacribed as fal
lows. to-wit; la Hoastoo Coaaty, Taxaa. 
about 17 miles N S2 E from tba City of 
Crockett, a part of tbo Goo. W. Tamer 
320 acres sorvey sod batnded as fallows: 
Bssinning sf tbe N E eomw of said Geo. 
W. Tomer survey. Tbeace S 8S W with 
Jas David's S B Une 3U SS-lOS varas 
comer, two plaee aikd X. Tbeaoa 8 S E 
€12 S3-100 varae oomar two smaM plaee 
mkd X. Tbeooe N IS E 2SS varaa. oor- 
aer oa E. Smith W B llae Plaa aad Swsat 
Gum mkd X. TheaM N S W SIS S3-100 
varss to placo of hesiaalns. coatalalas 
40 acrea of laad and baias the saoM laad 
ooBvayad by kUBaSa Kennedy to Gao. W. 
HnSbae and by eald Gao. W. HaSbae M A. 
Ma^aviab. aad lavisd upon as tbs prop
erty of W. H. Splaka aad A. MacTavlsb. 
aad that oa tbe Irst Tneedsy la Jana, 
m s. tbs aaaw balas tba 1st day of aald 
osaotb. at tbe Coart Hones door of Hooa- 
toa Coaaty. in tbo CUy of Oockatt. Taxaa. 
between tbe boars of IS a. m. sad 4 p. 
m.. by vlrtae of aald levy aad said order 
of sals. I w ll ssM said above deaorlbad 
real estate at pablie vsadoe, for casb. to 
tbo bisbast bidder, as tba propatty of 
aald W. H. Splaka aad A. MaCTaviab.

Aad la compIlaaM wkb law. I give 
tbia notlea by pobMcatloa. la tbs English 
laaSaage. oaoe a weak far tkma cbwssb- 
ativa weeks InuaadiaMiy pnoedinf. said 
day of aala. la the Oockatt Coarier. a 
aawapapar pobUabed la Hoastoa Coaaty.

Wltaass my head, tbia 1st day of May, 
m s. R. J. Spaaco.

3t SbariR, Houstoa Coaaty, Taxaa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Csrpenter, 
Harrisburg, Pa., aulbred from kid
ney frouUe for many yeara, but 
have been entirely cured by Foley 
Kidney PUla. He says: "Akbough 
we are both In the sevoities we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty years 
ago." Foley Kidney Pills stop sleep 
disturbing bladder weakneea. back
ache, rheumatism and aching joints. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Dsa*t Bt a "fliSBck.”

Many persona acquire a reputa
tion for crankineas imd grouchineas 
when their dispooitiona are not to 
blame. Peeviabnesa, irritation, 
morbidnest, biUousness. melaocholia 
moot often are the rsmilt o f im
paired digestion and torpid Hver. 
Foley Cathartic TaUets iM ke you 
Ught, rhegtftil aixl eosrgstlc, Sold
everywhere. Adv.

Buy Oouilsr advertised goods:

It's Like Buying a GovernmentBond
when you buy our lumber 
— e sure th ii^  We pride 
oureelves on quality and re- 
liabUity. T h e s e , w i t h  
promptness in fllUng orders, 
constitute our beet burineas 
assets. And they bring us 
trade. I f you need any
thing In thoroughly seasoned 
lumber, we can supply it on 
abort notice, lowest prices.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T V t e  P l u U n g  M U l ”

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER«
The

Galveston Semi-Weekly Farm News
AMD

The Crockett Courier 
Both One Year Each

(1S6 copies o f the two publications)

F'or SLT8
The regular price o f the Semi-Weekly Farm News and 

the Courier is $2.00 per year in advance. By subscribing 
now through the Courier you get the two papers for I1.7S— 
the beet form  paper and tbe b ^  county paper published in 
Texas.

These two newspapers should be read in the home o f 
every farmer In Houston county. The cam pai^ they are 
carrying on for the diveriiflcation o f crops and intensive 
farming Is worth ten times the subecription price o f both 
papers to every farmer who wants to make the most money 
out o f his farm. In addition to valuable farm features and 
Intereating aerial storiea by famous writers, tbe Semi-Weekly 
Farm Nevre alao carrlea the live news happenings the 
worid and tbe latast mariiec reports, while the Courier prints 
tbe looal happenings o f Honston county.

Stud or I r i i c  H «7 5  to tlw  O ffloo o f tho Courier Toda f* 

Do H lo w — So fo fl w ill f i t  the benefit o f the eat prioe.

1.
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IM f Qnai Jw r't lip M l

To Hia Honor. Jud^e John S. Prince:
We. the grand jury, duly em> 

pennelled for the spring term, beg 
leave to submit the following re
port:

We have been in session 14 days, 
have examined 288 witnesses, have 
returned 24 bills, one for murder. 
23 for felonies, and have referred 
several misdemeanor cases to the 
lower courts.

We are glad to report that in ow  
investigation we that most o f 
the crimes are o f a minor nature, 
and that conditions as to crime in 
the county are much better than 
usual.

We have inspected the fail and 
find h well kept and in good condi- 
tkm.

We wish to thank the court for 
its courtesy and instruction, thedia* 
trict and county attorneys for their

showered each participant in the 
literary program and'each debater 
vrith flowers. The orchestia  and 
our presideDt were made reapients 
o f a number o f very beautiful bou
quets," personally presented.

Our orchestra is indebted to 
Messrs. Dickey and Buckalew of 
Perdlla for assistance rendered on 
this occasioo. also to Mr. Luther 
liv e ly  o f Grapeland.

H ie next meeting o f our society 
will be on June 8. We have de
cided to meet only once a month 
from this on. as getting up a pro
gram twice a month, as heretofore, 
is quite a task. Hereafter- we will 
meet on the first Saturday o f each 
month.

Our society is now entering upon 
the second year its existence, 
and so far as we can see. with every 
prospect o f continued success. i We 
wish to thank those who. during 
the pest year, have assisted us. and 
we hope that in laboring for amelio- 
ration o f mankind our lots may 
continue to be thrown together. 
We have enjoypd the association.

our riding balllb , fori appreciate more than language
is adequate to describe the succor 
rendered in time' o f need, the en
couragement given when some were 
dispoaed to tear down as fast as we 
could build up.

For our next meeting we have an 
elaborate program. Come and be 
one o f us. Other you can help us. 
or get some inspiration from our ef
forts. Secretary.

their elBcient service, snd our door 
balifE, E  L  Simpson, (or his prompt
ness and faithfulness at all timea

Having finished our work, we re
spectfully ask that we be finally 
discharged.

This 28th day o f A p ril A. D.
191&

T. R. DeuPree. foreman; W. A  
Moore. S. A  Cook. N. E  Allbright.
C  M. Streetman. R. E  McConnell 
B. L  West. L  J. Knox. W. W. Gil
bert. John Penk^ R  L  MtHrison.

The regular meeting o f our society, 
which constituted our first anniver
sary celebration, was had on the 
evening o f the 1st inst The crowd 
was so large that is was impossible 
to seat k; however, we beiisve we 
did succeed in seating all the ladies.

The questioo o f debate was. Re
solved. that women ought not to 
vote. As we have debated the 
question several times, it was not 
one of our own choosing, but was 
left over from the 94th, when we 
were to have had a Joint debate 
with Antioch, and were rained out 
The affirmative was represented by 
Messrs. Gea Manning and Chas.
Butler; the negative by Messrs. Tom 
Whitaker Jr. and Preston Driskill.
Decision o f the judges favorable to 
the affirm ative

A fter this we had a delightful 
play by Misses Robbie Whitaker 
and Elma Lee Tyer. also another 
entertaining play by Ifiss Robbie 
and Tom Whitaker Jr. A  very in
teresting dialogue was then rendered 
by Miss Elma Lee Tyer and Mr.
W illis Vfhitaker, after which we had 
quite a hilarious dialogue called.
‘T h e Amputation,”  by the Whitaker 
brothers. Following this was per
haps the most successful feature of 
the program, a pantomime. “Nearer 
My God To Thee,”  by Misses Elma : . ,  .
L e e T > r , Eunice M>kUI muI Rob- equalled. That was in May in 
bie Whitaker. 11881. Temperatures ranged from

Fifth. SaalsT Nastiag.
Program o f the 5th Sunday meet

ing to be held with the Pearson 
Chapd Baptist church, 7 miles west 
from Lovelady. beginning Friday 
night before the 5th Sunday in May. 
1915.

Preaching Friday night by Bro. 
Croffard.

Saturday 8 a. m. Meet and or
ganize.

9 & nL Devotional service led 
by Bra Mat Carletoo.

9*.90 a. m. Discuss the reason 
why we as a denomination object to 
holding union meetings with other 
doMininations, led by Bra T. M. 
BuUer.

10 a. m. Which is o f the greater 
importance to us, what we have 
doM  for the Lord or what the Lord 
has done for us? Led by Bra J. C  
Moore.

11:30 a. m. Adjournment for re
freshments to be served at the 
church.

1:30 p. UL By whom was the 
gospel preached and written, by the 
apostles and chosen ministers o f 
Christ, or by the churches?

J. C  Moore.
J. C. Sullivan,
J. T  Knox,

Committee.

Sasw at Lss Aagsiss.
Los Angeles. Cal., May 1.— May 

dawned In many sections surround
ing this d ty  today with ice on the 
ground. It was the coldest day in 
May recorded In 34 years and only

■ The house was appropriately and 
aitlslioally decorated; bouquets, 
wreaths, ferns and arches were ar
ranged with deooradva touch; the 
archest^ box was banked with 
flowers. The stage was embellished 
with every known floral design. In 
fK t, we do not know that we ever 
saw so many flowers at one time. 
Some o f dw  front seals were oo-

41 here to 24 degrees at other places 
in southern California. Heavy frost 
was reported in many sections.

Fir s TirpM Llvar.

*I have used Chamberlain’s Tab
lets off and on for the past six years 
vdienever my liver shows rigns o f 
being in a disoidered condition.
They have always acted quickly and 
given me tbs desired relief," writes 
Mm  r. H. Hubos. Springfield, N. Y . 

c o p lid h y a b a v y o fllttla  gfaflstslift Forsa lebya lldea lers. Adv.

CUD WAfB DLLS FAOFIC
COAHAL FlUIT CIgP.

WMcsyrtal DisMft Dim  by Wistry 

WistiMr la  Fsdlk Cssst

San Francisoo, April 30.— Record 
breaking cold weather and high 
winds in half a dozen far western 
states abated somewhat today a fto ’ 
causing widespread damage. This 
may be increased in fruit districts 
by frosts tonight.

Scores o f small craft were driven 
ashore along the California coast 
and small vessels attempting to 
leave San Frandkco harbor had to 
put back.

Orchards in California and Oregon 
suffered. From Idaho came reports 
o f thousands o f lambs frozen to 
death. In Easten. and Western 
Idaho and Montana the temperature 
feU 25 degrees in twelve hours. In 
Los Angeles 44 degrees was reached 
at 6 a. m. today, the coldest since 
1901. ________________ ^

District Cswt Prsondlsgs.

The jury commissioners, to select 
jurymen for the next term of the 
district court, have been appointed 
by Judge John S. Prince as follows: 
W. H. Holcomb, W. G. Darsey and 
W. H. Denny. They were in session 
this week.

No cases were set for the last 
half o f last week.

The first case on call Monday 
morning Was that against Clarence 
Defoe, a young man whose people 
live or did live in the eastern part 
o f this county. Defee was iiKlicted 
by the last grand jury (or forgery 
and was arrested at Groveton by 
Deputy Sheriff Musick. He con
ducted his own defense through the 
tria l Defee cashed a forged check 
for $2.00, which had been written 
and signed by another party, not 
yet under arrest, but the contention 
of the prosecution was that be had 
a guilty knowledge o f the forgery at 
the time o f cashing the check, and 
the proeecutkNi evidentiy proved its 
contention, for the jury gave Defee 
five years in the penitentiary with 
sentence suspended.

The case against 0. A. Anderson 
for swindling was continued for the 
term.

Peter Smith, a small, black negro 
with a big mustache, was put on 
trial Tuesday morning for criminal 
assault. Peter’s accuser is a young 
mulatto woman— a school teacher 
— ^who charges that Peter, while 
serving as her escort overpowered 
her in the darkness o f night. W it
nesses were being examined Tues
day afternoon. Tuesday night the 
jury brought in a verdi9t o f ten 
years in the penitentiary.

George Page, a young white num 
already under su sp en d  sentence 
for killing a negro, is subject to call 
for trial following the PMer Smith 
case. Young Page is undo* indict
ment for assaulting with intent to 
murder another young man. The 
crime is alleged to have occurred in 
the easton part o f the county.

~A tts«s4B aa
In the hearing before District 

Judge Quinn last Friday to deter
mine the amount o f bail for Mrs. R  
H. Murddsoo, charged with the 
murder o f her husband, the amount 
was set at $8,000 despite the oon- 
tentioo o f District Attorney OX)uinn 
for a sum not leas than $10,000. 
The request o f Hm  lawyers for the 
defsoss for a spadal venire o f 250

men sras not granted, the judge 
stating that he thought 125 nteo 
ample, which ruling was taken ex
ception to by the defense.

The defendant occupied the stand, 
and being questioned closely by the 
attorneys gave out the information 
that she had no near relatives liv
ing. father and mother both being 
dead: had neither brother nor sister, 
and came to this country when she 
was a mere infant about three and 
a half months old. from England, 
the place o f her birth. She also 
stated that she possessed no prop
erty, real or personal, in Texas or 
dsewhere, though she believed she 
had some friends residing in Lufkin 
o f wealth and influence.

The defendant was attended dur
ing her presence in the court room 
by Miss MoUie Golder, a Red Cross 
nurse from Nacogdoches, who has 
been in constant attendance on Mrs. 
Murchison since the night of the 
death, and who has been her con
stant companion in ja il w hoe the 
defendant was placed a short time 
after being charged with the crime.

The defendant made bond Satur
day afternoon, being released from 
jail about 5 o’clock that afternoon, 
aiMl in company with her lawyers, 
Messrs. Townseixl aiKl Fairchild, 
and frieixl. Miss Golder. was driven 
to her home in the city.— ijifk in  
News.

”Sb«s4 0p” stlli44kAfe
The hard working kidneys seem 

to require aid sooner than other in 
ternal organs. A t middle age many 
men and women feel twiiiges 
rheumatism, have swollen or aching 
jolnu and are distressed with sleep 
disturbing bladder ailments. Foley 
Kidney Pills are safe, prompt and 
can be depended on to give relief. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

(Mr -JUasy” M «-1 k is  u i  $€.'
Don’t miss this. 'Cut out this 

slip, enclose sdth five cents to Fo; 
ley it  Co., (3ucaga DL, writing your 
name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial pack
age containing Foley's Honey and 
Tar (Compound, for coughs, colds 
and croup. Foley Kidney and 
Fdey Cathartic Tablets. Sold every- 
were Adv.

IsasiCat

Ausdn, April 30.— ¥fhen the 
house met today, Representativs 
McDowell obtained by a vote o f 67 
to 20 the reconslderatian o f the 
adoption o f the resolution o f yester
day which allowed ead i member o f 
the legislature $18 for pnstsgr 
stamps and $10 for telegrq;>hing 
and telephoning during the special 
scssioa He insisted that the sum 
allowed was entirely too large. A  
substitute which had been def eated 
yesterday, placing the amount at 
$10 for stamps and cutting out the 
other, was then taken up as tbs 
original resohition. Representative 
Burmeister moved to table the sub
stitute. his purpose being not to al
low anything for stamps.

T h e  members do not need any 
stamps for this special session.** 
said Mr. Burmeister. The house, 
however, by a vote o f 22 to 83 re
fused to table the substitute Mr. 
Burmeister then offered an amend
ment fixting the anoount for stamps 
at $5; this amendment was adopted 
finally. This means that the iegfo- 
lators vnll have only $5 allowanoe 
fm postage during the special ses
sion and nothing for telegraphing or 
telephoning.

(aKXaiEn TIADI SdEDCLL

BOOSTOH ntAlM.
Arrives from Houston 11:35 AM
Leaves for Houston 9:55 AM

GALVtSION TCAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8:36 PM

I *  i Leaves for Galveston 11115 PM
LONCVKW TSAIN.

Leaves for Longview 11:35 AM
Arrives from Longview 955 AM

ST. UXJB TKAIN. ,
Leaves for S t Louis 856 PM
Arrives from S t Louis 1155 PM

Wksspiag (Magk.

“About a year ago my three boys 
bad wbonpi^ cou ^  and I fom ^ 
Qiamberiain’s C ou ^ Remedy the 
tmiy one that would relieve thsir 
coughing and whooping apeOs, I 
continue this treatment aikl was 
surprised to find that it cured the 
disease in a very abort thus,* 
writes Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, 
Crooksville, Ohio. For sale by a l  
dealers. A ^ .

A  Big

Qvkiclcly

All Three for Only 75c

Crockett Courier, regular price 6 months $ .50 
Holland’s Magazine, regular price 6 months .50 
Farm and Ranch, regular price 6 months .50

$1.50

This tremendous saving in price offers you an 
opportunity, which you will probably never have 
again, to secure these three publications, each 
the best of its kind, at an almost unbelievable 
reduction. A ll for only 75 cents. ,

This Offer WiU Be Withdrawn Soon.
Snbscribe Today.X h e  Crockett Courier
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Here Toil
WlUFinda
Wonderfid

Mbthi in tfsoiia l art Ukaly to 
allBct only artidM  wfaidi are put 
away and left undlsturhidd for aome 
little time. Apartments and cloeete 
that are frequently aired and swept 
are not apt to be seriously affected. 
In fiMst airing and sunlight «  
probably the best as well as tjhe 
oldest remedies. Airing and Sun
light are also our greateat agepciea 
for destroying the political moths.

Exbiint of
the New-

To Last One Week
Longer. Closing

The foundation o f the home news
paper is laid on four oonierstooea. 
Theae oomerstooee are: First, the 
public goodwill: second, a/ aadelied 
subacription chentile; third, a liberal 
advertMng patronage; and, fourth, 
a well-patroidaed Job department 
A ll are esaential. But the first and 
moat important always is the good 
w ill and confidence o f the public. 
When the first is secured and held, 
the others follow. And the acqui
sition o f the first is easy or h ^  
according to the makamp--the hon
esty and the ability—o f the editor.

New Skirts 
New Dresses
New Waists 
New Pomps 
New Fabricsin lU  thi wtnttd mn- ttrUlfl and ihtdet o( the MdaoB.

Saturday, May 15

This has been by far the greatest sale that we 
have ever had, and every day new and better 
bargains are added to our already large stock 
of merchandise. Now is the time to lay in 
your supply of summer goods. Just think 
what a saving it is when you trade at this 
store and buy everything you need and get it 
at almost your own price.

A  newipoper telegram fhim Ken- 
■M Q ty. 11^ under date o f April 
23, announoee the  ̂moat gigantic 
junketing tour ever undertaken by 
a Icgielative body of»Am erioaaa. 
The telegram reada: *A  qM dal 
train arrived here to-day. bearing 
ten carlooda o f congremnaen. repie- 
reotativea and aenatora on tlieir 
way to Hawaii at the expenae o f 
the territorial government toinapect 
government works at Pearl bland.” 
Hawaii, a territory ^  the United 
States, cannot help haelf. Imagine 
the su te o f Texas having to bear 
the expenae o f such a junkedi^ 
tour! The incident fmniahes good 
argument for local self-government 
as opposed to a oentralixed, federal 
government.

New Noveltieshjr the Mora.A Few of OorSpecials for Friday, Saturdayand Monday-
10 yards of the best qual* 
ity Dress Gioghams for

This week we have received a big shipment 
of ladies’ skids. These are the latest out and
the prices are very low.

We have received lots of M ILLINERY this
week and these goods were all bought at a 
great reduction and of course we can sell them 
for much less than regular price.

C. P. O’BANNON

In various ports o f the country 
newspapers are engaged in boosting 
their iMMse towns— that b . they are 
making special efforts^ to set before 
the world the advantages o f living 
in or dealing with their towns. 
Broadly speaking, a good newspaper, 
b  always engaged in this activity. | 
The publiaher who b  working quiet
ly, but strenuously, for the bMter- 
ment o f conditions in the place in 
which he lives b  ivw ring that 
place no less than the publisher 
who b  doing so in large Irtters, so 
to qwak. The latter, however, b  
more likdy to call the attentioo of 
the outside world to hb work thiin 
the former. It b  simply a case o f 
advertising what you are doing. 
And it pays to advertise, as has 
often been said.

Five yards of Peppeiel 90- 
inch bleached Sheeting for

$1.20
Ten yards of Shirting Cal
icoes for

4 0 c
One lot 20c Crepes, extra 
special at

lOc

Axtd. E v s N r y t H in g  E llm e  Y o u  W e m r
Tbe Crockett Courier

wMkir from tbe Courier Boildins.

W. W. A »C N . Editor and Proprbtor.

Nothing so needs reforming as 
other peopfe’s habits.— Pudd’nhead 
Wqisoo (b y  Mark Twain.)

Few, if  any. crops w ill produce 
more pounds o f porii on an acre o f 
land or produoe it at a lower coat 

ppimd than peanuts. A  dO-l »  pc
omhti crop of SpaoWi fwambs will 
inodnoa dOO to 800 p o t ^  of pork 
do tbs aciic nod if dm hay Is bar*

vested before the bogs are turned in | 
it will nearly pay for tbe coat o( 
growing the crop. In addition to 
the profit on the pork, the crop-pro- 
dudng capacity o f the soil w ill be 
m aterblly increased.

Experts tell us that peanuts 
should be grown in rotatkm with 
ocher crops rather than as a special
ty. For the beat results the land 
should not be planted to peanuts 
oftsner than once in three or four 
ycara. A  good rotatfonboom  w idi 
oowpeas batwvno dia rowi^ foBosred 
byw lo ireoa ts. A fter the oats are 
oarvesieQ tan m ob  ■ knw i ds pre

pared and Spanbh peanuts pbnted. 
The next year cotton should be 
planted and bur or crimson clover 
sown between tbe rows o f cotton at 
the last cultivation. The clover b  
turned under the following spring 
and the land planted to corn.

Every day sees the big national 
advertisers turning to the country 
papers They know by experience 
that they are the beat mediums to 
use to reach the intimate booM 
d fd a . They have tried magaiinre. 
direct appeal by letter and card and 
nuBbreus other ways o f advertbiiM. 
but ilow ty aod as surely as tbs son

A  Fort Worth husband thb week 
shot and killed hb wife and then 
killed a man who was accompany
ing her home from a dance. Her 
escort was with her because the 
kinsman she expected failed to at
tend tbe dance. The husband's de
fense b  the unwritten bw.* He 
says that when he saw hb wife 
in company with anothre man 
hb mind was so violently affected 
that he was not responslbb for 
what he did. Of course he ought to 
be promptly acquitted. A  man who 
b  driven mad by the sight o f hb 
w ife walking -  quietly along the 
street with another man b  perfectly 
Justiflable in killing both o f them. 
W e take it that the ladies o f Fort 
Worth w ill see that he b  properly 
supplied with flowers for hb cell 
sod dainties for hb table during tbs 
few days be remains In jail, and 
that a .doaso o f hb psen In the 
juryjboK wlO bear the evfdsDca 
and acquit him without leaving

One lot ladies’ and chil
dren’s Wash Dresses atHalf'Price

It is Onr Pleasure 
te Show Yon

Crockett
Dry Goods

**Thf S tort Ahsad**
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Every poeriUe uifeguard Is placed around our pro- 
soripdon work, so as to insure accuracy and the 
protecdoD o f our customers. The use o f pure drugs 
that have been p ro v^  |s the ftrst safeguard. The 
employment of only, experienced pharmacists is 
another. But an extra piecautkm which we take 
and vdiich we oooalder very essential is the use c i

A Doable-Check System
which proves the accurate compounding o f every 
prescriptloo put up. You are not obliged to place 
your health— perhaps 4ife--ln the hands of one man. ' 
A t oiir store eas u fttk ani pksiaadst prsvm tks m A  
ef aastW. There Is no extra charge for this extra  ̂
safeguard. Let us fill your next prescription.

%Bishop Drdg\ Oim paiiy
•1BE n o u n  SERVICE STORE** 

raOHES 47 AHD 140

»e«e>aM

StfOcaV lCc3ao%. s

Drugs and iewefary at the Rexall 
Store.

Ned Moivlo was here from Pales* 
tine Saturday.

. Mias Grace Simpson has returned 
from Grand Saline.

H oa and Mrs. John LeGory left 
last week for Ausda

Wine air Cardui and school tablets 
aold at the Rexall Store.

For Sale— A  fine young Jersey 
bull. Apply to J. R. Sheridan, tf.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract, 
tf-adv  ̂ Aldricfa gi Qook.

Use "Southern Beauty,” the flour 
o f quality, at Wm. M. Patton'a I t

Mias Augusta Adams left Tuesday 
afternoon for Austin to visit friends.

Boy a Palm Beach for the boys 
and young men at T. D. Craddock’s.

Eugene Walling o f Grapeland was 
among Friday’s callers at this offlee.

S it e  pressed for SO cents, and by 
experienced man, at John Millar's.

Vaioey Streeter was among the 
number renewing for this paper 
Saturday.

A  big Mne o f men's pants going 
d ieap at T. D. Oaddock's. WiU 
aave you money. 2t.

J. Valentine, city secretary, was 
among Courier subscription renew
als Saturday.

East Texas genuine pure ribbon 
cane syrup, in gallon cans, 50 cents 
per gallon, at Patton'a J t .

The Rexall Store says; Try our 
Bamboo Briar Blood Builder. It 
w ill surely build you up.

A  flve-passenger Ford touring car 
has been registered by A . B. Spence 
o f Grapeland. His number Is 94.

Wanted— T̂o rent rooms in my 
reskknoe to reliable man and wife.

2l  Mrs. M. E S hWera

We carry a complete line o f gro
ceries and fead and can save you
money. I t Wm. M. Patton.

A  beautiful line o f ladies' under
wear going at cost at T. D. Crad
dock's. Don't miss this. 2 t

Wanted— T̂o rrat rooms in my 
residence to reliable man and wife.

2t. Mrs. M. E  Shivers.

A  beautifril line o f percal and 
gingham dresses for children going 
at coat at T. D. Oaddock'a. 2 t

Largest assortment o f Panama 
hats ever shown In O ockett See 
our show window. John Millar.

lead  pencils—
Kodaks- at 

McLean D m gO o'a^.

Give Win. M. Patton a diance at 
your next bU o f ^oeerles mtd feed, 
and If you buy from the man who 
has the chaapsit price he w ill sail 
you. I t

A . E  Hester o f Porter Springs 
was among the number renewing 
subscriptions to this paper Saturday

A  110 Colonial China dinner set, 
42 pieces, for 12.96,' Ask us about 
i t  tf. Chamberlain 4  Woodall.

Albert Truss is one o f the Cour
ier's colored subscribers out on 
Route 2 renewing for another year.

Mrs. & W. Grant of Am arillo ar
rived Tuesday rooming to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
ocffTy.

I f  you want ladies', children's and 
men's low cut shoes at prices to suit 
the times, see T. D. Craddock before 
you buy. 2t.

Mrs. W. H. Kuhlman returned 
Sunday night to Bay City where 
Mr. Kuhlman is engaged in busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrison 
and daughter. Fay. o f Palestine 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
the fam ily o f M. Bromberg.

Bargains in unbleached domestic 
at T. D. Craddock's— a good, heavy 
quality, yard wide, 4V4 cents; the 
very best, yard wide, cents.

We guarantee quality, weight and 
measure. Give us a chance at your 
next \ bill and we will save you 
money. I t  Wm. M. Patton.

Chamberlain 4  Woodall carry a 
line o f jewelry, watches, eta, that 
cannot be beat in the city, and 
their prices are always the lovrest.

'' ' " ' w
Jo Ed Winfrae accompanied his 

mother, Mrs. E  Winfree, to Houston 
last week for an appmdidtis oper
ation, which was successfully per
formed. ^

Dr. W. W. Latham, feeling that 
life would be one long, monotonous 
drag without the Courier, joined the 
number o f subscriptioo renewtds 
Saturday._________________

fafsttisalithiAlr.
Medical authorities agree that 

colds are infectious. In'som e dties 
chUdren with colds are barred frtmi 
schods. Sprtng'k c h a n ^  weather 
brlngf many colds, 'n ie q u lte it  
and safe way to atop colds, coughs 
and croup Is to give Foley's H o ^  
a ^  Ih r Compound. Sold wfmy 
wfaars. Adv.

Ftom now on the Coutiar w ill be 
a regular visitor to Mrs. J. A. Brick- 
er. who Is under the treatment o f a 
qM dalist at Dallas, as Mr. Brickcr 
soorders.

I f  youwant n, good riding cultiva
tor, a good riding planter, good break
ing plbws and good walking cotton 
planters, you can get them at T. D. 
Craddock's at cost._______  2 t

Kennard and Ratcliff are cut off 
from outside maH. No trains are 
operating between those towns and 
Lufkin on account o f the Neehes 
river overflow.

CfeanUiiess predominates at our 
soda fountain and the drinks we 
serve are better than some and as 
good as the best Try us next tim a 

tf. Chamberlain 4  W oodall

Mias Ida Phipps o f Lovelady, who 
has been teaching in the western 
part o f the county, returned home 
Friday. She was accompanied . to 
Crocket by Mrs. J. W. Markham.

We are making Palm Beach suits 
to your measure at hand-meHk>wn 
prices. See our samples and get 
our prices before buying.

tf. John Millar.

See our stock o f baseball goods, 
bats. nrasKs, mits, eta, before buy
ing. We also have tennis rackets 
.and balls.

tf. Chamberlain 4  W oodall

Chase 4  Sanborn's coffee and tea 
are the beet the world produces. T. 
D. Craddock sells this line, and will 
Mippiy you with coffee at 20, SO 
and 35 cents peg pound, always 
fresh. 2 t

J. T. Simmons o f Route 2 has 
been taking ^  Courier so long that 
he carmot bow get along without it, 
he says, aixl so, while in town Sat
urday. renewed his subscription for 
another year.

Pahn Beach dothea made to your 
measure, hold their shape and look 
well all the season, and cost no 
more than hand-me-downs. We are 
showing all the new colors.

tf. John Millar.

Haaley'i iM ry  Fritter.

I have a limited amount o f Man
ley's Heavy Fruiter cotton seed for 
safe. Come in and get yours before 
the sum>ly is exhausted.

2t N. E  A llbright

otyt!
Our line o f Spalding's base ball 

goods is here. You bad better 
hurry and select your bat and glove 
while our stock is complete

McLean Drug Ca

Dae ts A ifivt Ikls Week

A  car o f streaked lean dry salt 
bacon, to be sold at 1014 cents per 
pound in any quantity from a 
nickel to a thousand dollars' worth.

It. Wm. M. Patton.

Miss Lillie Monk o f Kennard and 
Mr. Sompie Kennedy were married 
recently at Kennard. The bride 
has been a frequrat visitor here, 
where she has many friends who 
are extending the accustomed felici- 
tatiops. _________________

S « i  W sT tsfittsH sM .

Clear for nM 100 acres land, cul
tivate this land for two years, tak
ing all you make on it, and I w ill 
deed you 100 acres good u|dand—  
35 (icres o f it in cultivation— good 
four room house, well o f water; all 
under good four wire fo io a

4t. E  B. Stokes.

Chfkw lsls’s U s ita t.

This pr^Mration is intended es
pecially for rtieumatism, lame back, 
sprains and like ailments. It is a 
favorite with people who are well 
acquainted with Its splendid qual
ities. Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, 
Ind., says of it: " I have found Cham- 
berlain's Liniment the best thing for 
lame back and sprains I  have ever 
used. It works nka a charm and 
rdieves pain and soreness. It 
has been used by others o f my 
fam ily as well as m yself for up
wards o f tsreogr years.” 25 and 80 
oentboitlea. Foraalabyand ialirs.

................
Bstate aitd

We havs im I «U U  for m I« aad « •
woald Uks to oaiainiBO say vmdor ■sq. 
aotas yoa Buiy~BiSSe IBr oalo.

CALL ON US AT OUK PLACE QP BUSINESS.

Warfield Bros.
Offlee North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

A  few w eds ago J. V . Collins ad
vertised a cow for sale. He now 
tells us that as a direct result o f 
that one advertisemeot he has sold 
no less than seven cows. Ifh eh ad  
advertised seven cows for sale, he

Sfsdil tirSstwfey.
2 lb can small Lima beans, regu

lar 20c seller, for 15c. per can.
2 lb can Club House com, regular 

15c seller, fw  12a per can.
2 lb can Upton com, reguhw 

could not have supplied the de-| i2 H c  seller, for 8 i4a per can. 
mand. So much for a well-plaoed  ̂ 3 lb can best peaches, apricots,
advertisement in the Courier. j pears and pineapple, regular 35c 

Through trains over the L 4  G. N. | seller, for 30a per can. 
are being detoured via Jewett and i 15 lbs best Granulated Cane 
the T. 4  B. V. to Houston. A  local I Sugar for $1.00.

train is run to Trinity ' ft- Johnson Arledga ,
every morning and returned to Pal-1 
estine in the afternoon, Where con-j 
nection is made for the ixwth, south | 
and w est This arrangement w ill! 
continue until the Trinity river 
bridge te repaired.

lavs It Dsas at Isas;*
Remember that you can have 

your laundry work done at home 
and we trill appreciate sama We 
have an u ^ow n  agency at the 
McConnell Tailoring Company (A r- 
ledgeold stand). Those good old 
hats w ill be cared for by us. A ll 
work guaranteed. tf.

Crockett Steam Laundry.

Mr. Jesse Bishop died at his home 
at Arbor late Thursday night The 
funeral occurred Saturday. The 
passing o f a strong, rugged, pioneer 
type o f citizen is again represented

1st. R F. SsUss D «i
Rev. B.'F. Sallas, a retired Baptist 

minister, died at his home in west 
Crockett Wednesday of last week. 
Interment in Glenwood cemefery 
followed on Thursday aftem ooa 
Funeral services were hdd in the 
First Baptist church o f this dty. 
Rev. Mr. Sallas belonged to one of 
Houston county's oldest families 
and was one o f this county's oldest 
and most respected dtizeiia It is 
with deep regret that the passing o f 
this pioneer type of citizenship is 
noted. Sons and daughters are left 
to mourn their loss.

HsdDsgKllM.
A  bird dog. its brain racked with 

hydrophobia, travelled all over 
Crockett Thursday o f last w e ^  go
ing into yards, jumping onto every 
dog that came into sight and whip-

in Mr. Bishop's death. He always “ to »  (raiiJe. It made
no effort to bite anybody or any
thing but dogs. Finally, pursued 
by a party of men in an automobife, 
it was shot and wounded a number 
of times and iate in the evening

felt keenly the duty o f obligatioo 
and his word was his honor. The 
Courier regrets to hear o f his death 
and extends condolence to the be
reaved. Mr. Bishop was past the 
meridian o f life.

Hit. R F. Sate
Following dose onto the death of 

her husband, Mrs. B. F. Sallas died 
at the fam ily realdence in west 
Crockett Monday night Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after
noon and interment occurred in 
Glenwood cemetery. Mrs. Sallas 
had been an invalid for a number 
o f years. Although a long sufferer, 
she vras devoted to her fam ily and 
in the enjoyment o f an equally 
strong devotion from them. Her 
greatest pfeasure was in her family, 
all o f whom had reached manhood 
and womanhood and all o f whom 
had been brought up under her 
Christian influence.

Daagv ts CklMna.

Serious illnesses often result from 
lingering coughs and colds. The 
hacking and coughing and disturbed 
sleep rack a child's body and the 
poisons weaken the system, so that 
disease cannot be thrown off. Fo
ley's Hooey and Tar Compound has 
eased coughs, edds and croup for 
three generatioos; safe to use and 
quick to act. There is no better 
medicine for croup, coughs and 
colds. Sold evMywhere. Adv.

run down and killed. The dog's 
head was dismembered, boxed up 
and sent to the Pasteur institute at 
Austin for examinatioa A fttt 
making an examination of the brain, 
which was found to contain well- 
developed germs hydrophia. the 
Pasteur officials telegraphed Mayor 
Young, removing all doubt as to 
hydrophia. Some of the dogs that* 
were bitten have been killed. Others 
have not No chances should be 
taken, and all suspected dogs will 
no doubt be destroyed immediately 
by the city officials.

The production of peanuts for 
stock food offers at the present 
time the greatest opportunity, as a 
few acres amid be grown profitably 
for feed on nearly every farm in 
the cotton belt The peanut is one 
of the best hog foods that can be 
produced, and it is also valuable for 
cattfe, horses and mules. Poor soil 
can be improved very rapidly by 
growing peanuts for hog-feeding 
purposes, especially if the bogs are 
turned into the field and allowed to 
gathw the nuts for themselves. 
Even if  the nuts are harvested and 
fed to live stock, the soil will be 
improved if all the manure is re
turned to the land. ,

Xired Out?
Suppose you try one Beasley’s Liver Pill be
fore retiring—just one will do the work. 
Those who have tried it say that it drives 
away that lazy, spring feeling. Small, easy 
to take. Price only 25 cents.

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANY
A,H.MC01l

'  1.
If Tot Want It  lM iytnd» PhoM 9i 
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COMING
TO THE

Akdome - Theatre
T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 18-19

SHERMAif & BRIDGES* 
Ragtime Musical Comedy Minstrels

*1ke ftmuleM. S|Mte|. Spmkltai
P is iirtM  M o l  Ci m 4t RtastreT

p u m  GBLS—ruraiY c o h e m a k s  
SM C  s n c a s - ^  i a m z i s

5 Big Vaudeville Acts 5
Cm p IMi  C lH iti i t  fngnm  End RlflliC

Prices 15 and 25c
V W ' ' "

1,

Dick WWxNinie and li# e  Jack- 
aoo. ooDvktad for roaulaiightrr at j 
the laac term o f the diatrict court, 
have been leleaaed under bond* 
Both have appealed their caaea to. 
the coart o f criminal appeals after ' 
beint rcAiaed new trials by Judge 

Attorney John L Mooce is 
lookiDg after Wilboume's interesu 
while Attorneys Earle Adams Jr.i 
and Jo Ed Whifree are representing

. The Bluebird Qub had a novel 
and entertaining social meeting at 
the home o f Miss Etta HaU last, 
Tuesday morning when the presi
dent annqpooed. in a unique way. 
the approaching marriage o f the 
hostesa, srhich will be June 10. A  
flower romance contest was much 
cnioyed. and at noontime the guests 
were ushered into the dining room 
where a delightful luncheon was

*SbMiQp*atHlM lsAfli
The hard working kidneys seem 

to require aid sooner than other in- 
igana A t middle age many 

men and women feel twingea 
rhoumariam. have swollen or aching 
jointa and are distressed with sleep 
<Bstorhing  Msdder ailments. Foley 
Kidney Pills are safe, prompt and 
can be depended on to give relief. 
Sold everywhere, Adv.

A  Big

Qiiiclcly

All Three for Only 75c
♦

Crockett Courier, regular price 6 mouths $ .50 
Holland's Magazine, regular price 6 months .50 
Farm and Ranch, regular price 6 months .50

$1^
This tremendous saving in price offers you an 
opportunity, which you will p ro^b ly  never have 
again, to secure these three publications, each 
the beet of its kind, at an almost unbelievable 
reduction. A ll for only 75 cents.

This Offer Win Be Whhdrtwfl Soon.
Sflbierlbe Today.♦ IT lie  Crockett Courier

In the District Court o f the United 
States for the Eaetern Diatrict o f 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the mntter o f J. A. Wedeiney- 
er. Bankrupt N a  188&

To the creditors o f J. A . Wede> 
meycr. bankrupt o f Greek, in the 
county o f Houston and district 
nforeatfd:

Notice la hereby given that on 
the 8th day o f May. A . D. 1915, 
the said J. A. Wedemeyer waa 
duly adjudged and declared bank
rupt and that the first meeting of 
c r^ to rs  in said bankruptcy will be 
held in my office In Tyler. Texas, 
on the 20th day o f May, A. D. 1915. 
at eleven o’c lo ^  in the forenoon, 
when and where said creditors may 
attend, prove their ddm a. examine 
the bankrupt elect a trustee and 
transact su ^  other business as may 
property come before said meeting.

J. W. ntxgcrald.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tykr. Texas, May 8,1915. I t

Wscttea M tkiAlr.

Medical authorities agree that 
colds are infectioos. In some dries 
children with colds are barred from 
schools. Spring’s changing weather 
brings many colds. Tne quickest 
and safe way to stop colds, coughs 
and croup is to give Foley’s Hooey 
and Tar Compound. Sold every
where. A d v ." ’

TIm State sf
Wstlss Is iMnhr gtvea that by vhtae 

I ef a owtala enlw of sals im iod oat of 
' the Honorable Uetiiot Coart of Hooeten 
Oooaty. oa the 17th dey of April. ItlS, 
hy Joha O. Meiloa, CMt of sold DIetrIct 
Oooit. far tho eun of Throo Hoedred 
ESMuy aod S 4 -l« Dolfam oad ooete of 
■ah, ondor a ladgnoot, la favor of Oeoter 
Looa OoouMuiy in e oerlela coaoo in 
•nid oeoft. No. tSit ond etyled Center 
Loan Oonpany va W. H. Spiake. at eL. 
pieced In my hande tm  eorvloe, I, B. J. 
Spence, ae SherUf of Hooston Coopty, 
Toxee. did. on tho let day of May. Iflf, 
levy oa certain reel eetate. •itueted in 
Houeton Oonnty. Texes, deeoibed’ as fol
lows, to-wit: In Houston County, Texas, 
about 17 milee N M E fhm the City of 
Oockott, o port ef tho Gm . W. Turner 

' 3S0 acres sorvey end bounded as foUowt: 
Heginaing at the N E ooracr of said Geo. 
W. Turner survey. Tbenou 8 85 W with 
Jet David's 8 B Una S88 8S-100 veras 
cernsr. two pinee mkd X. Thence S S C 
•18 83-100 varoe corner two smell pines 
inhd X. Tbenes N 88 E 388 veras. cor- 
eer oa E. Smith W B line Pine end Sweet 
Gum mkd X. Thence N S W 813 83-100 
varae to place, of beginning, ooatainiag 
to eerse of land and being the seaM lend 
conveyed by MlOage Kenaedy to Geo. W. 
Hsgbm and by sold Geo. W. HugheetoA 
MacToviali. and levied upon eo the prop- 
ssty of W. H. Spiake end A. MecTavish. 
aad that on the Brat TUseday ia June. 
1818. the seme being the let day of eoid 
month, at the Court Houee door of Hous
ton County, la tho City of Oaekett. Texae, 

■roea the hours of 10 o. m. ond 4 p. 
■i.. by virtue of sold levy oad 'said order 
of sols. I wig seB said above described 
reel aotete at public vendor, for caah. to 
the high sot bidder, as the property 
sold W  H. Spinks and A  Ma^svikh.

And in cempheace whh law, I give 
this aetke by pubUcatkm. In' the ~ 
lengnegs. once a week Mr three 
utiva weeks immedlstely prsosdiag said 
day of sole, la the Oochatt Coorier. a 
aewapapsr pabUabad ta Hoaeton Csunty.

Whaam my hand, thie lat day of May. 
1818. X. J. Sperme.

St. Sheriff, Hooatoo County. Texas.

' Dmt I t  8 *tNMk.*

Many penong acquire a reputa- 
rion for ennkineas and grouchbeao 
when thefe diaporirioos are not to 
blanifc PrevithDCM, initarion. 
morbidneas. Igliousocos. mdaocholia 
most often are the result o f im- 
pairsd digesrioo aod torpid Uver. 
Foley Cathartic Tablets make you 
light, cheerful and energetic. Sold 
everywhere. Adv.

Ftr 8 TsrpM Uvw.
"I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets off and on for the peat six years 
whenever my liver ahiswt signs of 
being hi a disordered condirion. 
They have always acted quickly and 
given me the desired relief.* writes 
Mrs. F. H. Trubus. ^iringflrid, N. Y . 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Can Yonr Stationery Be Improved?
Nobody argues seriously 
against the ability o f a 
good letterhead to get or- 
den, a neat burineas card 
to get Interviewi, or even 
an attractive bill bead to 
collect money.

The good4saturee o f your 
present stationery can be 
praeerved while dreming 
it np in still better, per- 
hape more modem, style.

May our representative 
call and suggest an im- 
provementT

Your Fbono i i  Handy—  
Can lofflbor 22

^  Crockett Courier 
runus

< y ^ o r e

<LHare*a a now vosoa for tka thirsty rOotcr—  
hum’s luAreshment for tlw naiW  fwi—Vmw’s ~1ililnw 

lor aft—Corn-Cob, the jimmsgs that BtUeiw an- 
wbu tiuiinsas man sigoy that 

farlUi

at sods fonwtaiM w r ywhnrs.
I and in gnawl s«

T h b  O d c a -C o l a  C o m p a n y

ATLANTA. OA.

lt*s Like Buying a GovernmentBond
when you buy our lumber 
—a  sure thing. We pride 
ounehree on quality and re- 
UabUity. T h e s e ,  w i t h  
prompaieee in fllllng orders, 
oooedtute our best business 
aaeeia And they bring us 
trade. I f  you need any
thing In thoroughly seasoned 
lumber, we can supply it on 
short notice, loweet prioea.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T h e  P l u i i n a  M I U ”

SPECIAL SDBSCRIPTIOH OFFER
The

Galveston Semi-Weekly Farm News
AH)

The Crockett Courier 
Both One Year Each

(156 oopieg'of the two pubUcatioQi)

F=^or $ 1 .7 S
H ie regular price o f the Semi-Weekly Farm News and 

the Courier is 12.00 per year in advance. By eubacribing 
now through the (>ourier you get the two paperg for $1;75— 
the best ftrm  paper and the beet county paper pubUahed In 
Texas.

Tbeee two newspapers should be read in the home of 
every iin n er in Houston county. The cam pal^  they are 
carrying on for the dlverrification o f crope and intensive 
fanning is worth ten tiroes the subecriprioo price o f both 
papers to every farmer who wants to make the roost money 
out o f his farm. In addition to valuable farm features and 
interesting eerinl ftoriee by famous writera. the Sotnl-Weekly 
F irm  Newt also carriet the live news happenings o f the 
worid aod the latest marimt reports, while tiie Courier prints 
tbs local happenings o f Houston county.

Send or Bring 11.75 to tho Offloe of the Conrler Todty. 
Do it How— So yon win f i t  the hMwflt of the cot price.


